


Adpia A�liate Marketing is a brand communication strategy company with the 
lowest cost. Inspired by the association, spreading globally combined with the 

letter "a", Adpia's logo was born.



The font used in the logo is font: Helvetica Neue Ad =  Advertise Pia =  Utopia

Logo on a grid is a grid system used to create the shape and 
design of the logo. The purpose of the grid system is to create 
harmony in terms of geometry and design standards of the logo. 
You can use a variety of grids to create a new logo or redesign 
an old logo.

SYMBOLISM

Droplets Global Text a in Adpia



#AF2332

RGB:  175 : 35 : 50
CMYK:  22 : 98 : 84 : 13

#000000

RGB:  00 : 00 : 00
CMYK:  75 : 68 : 67 : 90

#EB9628

RGB:  235 : 150 : 40
CMYK:  5 : 48 : 90 : 0

#FFFFFF

RGB:  0 : 0 : 0
CMYK:  75 : 68 : 67 : 90





ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuwxyz
0123456789!@#$%~

Helvetica Neue BOLD

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuwxyz
0123456789!@#$%~

Helvetica Neue Regular

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUWXYZ
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuwxyz
0123456789!@#$%~

Helvetica Neue Light

AaBbCcDdEe
SVN-Helvetica Neue

Helvetica Neue is classified bold, regular, italic. This typeface is similar to  gotham, SVN-Gilroy, arial and helvetica. Some characteristics that make Helvetica Neue 
spacial is the "a"represent the brand's characteristics. It is very versatile and can be used in multiple domains such as websites, the publishing world, branding, 
editorial, logos, print, posters, etc. It is a typeface that can be used basically anywhere because if the geometric and elegant simplicity with nice large x-height.













ADPIA .VN     AF F IL IATE MARKETING

ADPIA .VN     AF F IL IATE MARKETING







A D P I A  I N  P C ,  A P P  M O B I E  N E W P U BMOBIE APP NEWPUB



ADPIA |  NEWPUB ON PC



Adpia is an a�liate marketing company, our mascot was developed based on the concept of pocket money 
combined with brand colors. The mascot is an image representing Adpia and may be used in all Adpia media 
publications. The mascot is drawn in many forms, standing, sitting, holding a speaker, ... the shapes can be 
flexed to match the content of the banner.





Thanks For Watching


